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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

KENNETH ZAHL, M.D.

Civil Action No. 13-1345(iLL) (lAD)Plaintiff,

V.
OPINION

JERI L. WARHAFTIG, et. al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of Plaintiff KennethZahi M.D. (“Plaintiff’)’s
motion for reconsiderationof the Court’s March 16, 2015 OrdergrantingDefendants’motion for
summaryjudgmentanddismissingPlaintiffs Complaintin its entiretywith prejudice. (ECF No.

40). The Courthasconsideredtheparties’ submissionsin supportof andin oppositionto the

instantmotion anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil
Procedure78.

I. BACKGROUND

The factsof this matterweredescribedin this Court’s March 16, 2015 Opinionandin the
interestofjudicial economythe factswill not berestatedin this Opinion. On March 30, 2015,
Plaintiff filed a Motion for Reconsiderationandnow seeksreconsiderationof this Court’s March
16, 2015 OrdergrantingDefendants’motion for summaryjudgmentanddismissingPlaintiffs
Complaintin its entiretywith prejudice.

II. LEGAL STANDARD
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“Reconsiderationis anextraordinaryremedy”andshouldbegranted“very sparingly.”

SeeL. Civ. R. 7.1(i) cmt. 6(d); seealsoFellenzv. LombardInvestmentCorp.,400 F.Supp.2d

681, 683 (D.N.J.2005).A motion for reconsideration“may not beusedto re-litigateold matters”

or arguenewmattersthat couldhavebeenraisedbeforetheoriginal decisionwasreached.See,

e.g., P. SchoenjeldAssetMgmt., LLCv. CendantCorp., 161 F.Supp.2d349, 352 (D.N.J.2001).

To prevail on a motion for reconsideration,the movingpartymust“set [ j forth conciselythe

matteror controllingdecisionswhich thepartybelievestheJudgeor MagistrateJudgehas

overlooked.”L. Civ. R. 7.1.

The Courtwill reconsidera prior orderonly wherea differentoutcomeis justified by: (1)

an interveningchangein law; (2) theavailabilityof newevidencenot previouslyavailable;or (3)

a needto correcta clearerrorof law or manifestinjustice.SeeN. RiverIns. Co. v. CIGNA

Reinsurance,Co., 52 F.3d 1194, 1218 (3d Cir.1995).A court commitsclearerrorof law “only if

therecordcannotsupportthe findings that led to the ruling.” ABS BrokerageServs.v. Penson

Fin. Servs.,Inc., No. 09—4590,2010WL 3257992,at *6 (D.N.J. Aug.16,2010)(citing United

Statesv. Grape,549 F.3d 591, 603—04(3d Cir.2008)“Thus, apartymust ... demonstratethat (1)

theholdingson which its basesits requestwerewithout supportin therecord,or (2) would result

in ‘manifestinjustice’ if not addressed.”Id. “Mere ‘disagreementwith the Court’s decision’ does

not suffice.” Id. (quotingP. SchoenfeldAssetMgmt. LLC v. CendantCorp., 161 F.Supp.2d349,

353 (D.N,J.2001)).Moreover,whenthe assertionis that theCourtoverlookedsomething,the

Court musthaveoverlooked“somedispositivefactualor legal matterthatwaspresentedto it.”

McGovernv. City ofJerseyCity, No. 98—5186, 2008WL 58820,at *2 (D.N.J.Jan.2,2008).

III. DISCUSSION



Plaintiff filed a Complaintin this matteron March 5, 2013,allegingviolationsof his

rightspursuantto the First, Fifth, andFourteenthAmendmentsof theUnited StatesConstitution,

StateandFederalRICO claims,anda claim for civil conspiracy.While Defendantsinitially filed

a motion to dismisspursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6), this Court converted

thatmotion into a motion for summaryjudgmentpursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 56. The Court then

issueda written opinionon March 16, 2016grantingsummaryjudgmentfor Defendants.The

Court found that Plaintiff wasprecludedfrom re-litigatingtheclaimsarisingfrom Zahi I and

Zahi II becausetheclaimswerebarredby thedoctrineof claim preclusionandby this Court’s

previousYoungerabstention.Zahi v. Warhaflig, No. 13-01345(D.N.J. March 16, 2015). Plaintiff

now seeksreconsideration,or to alteror amendthe Court’s March 16, 2015 dismissalwith

prejudice,in additionto recusalof JudgeLinares,MagistrateJudgeDicksonandDeputy

AttorneyGeneral(“DAG”) David Puteska.

The Court deniesPlaintiffs motion for reconsiderationas it fails to satisfythe

requirementsof Fed. R. Civ. P. 59(e)andLocal Rule 7.1(i). Here,Plaintiff fails to identify any

mattersor decisionsthathavebeenoverlookedby this Court. Instead,Plaintiff merelyechoesthe

samefactualallegationsthathavepreviouslybeenconsideredby this Court. While it is true that

the Court doesnot mentionPlaintiff’s argumentthatDefendantselectronicallytamperedwith the

AU’s decisionin theZahi 11matter,it is alsotrue that theCourtwasnot consideringthemerits

of Plaintiffs claims. Instead,the Court foundthat Plaintiff’s claimswerebarredby thedoctrine

of claim preclusionandby theCourt’spreviousYoungerabstention.Despitethis, Plaintiff

continuesto arguethathis Complaintwaswell pleaded,asopposedto assertingany clearerror

of law in the Court’s findings of claim preclusionandYoungerabstention.It “is improperon a

motion for reconsiderationto asktheCourt to rethinkwhat it hasalreadythoughtthrough,



whetherrightly or wrongly[.j” S.C. v. DepfodTwp. Bd. ofEduc.,248 F.Supp.2d 368, 381

(D.N.J. 2003).Therefore,Plaintiff’s motion is denied.

Similarly, Plaintiff arguesthatDAG PuteskamustbedisqualifiedunderNew JerseyRule

of ProfessionalConduct(“NJ RPC”) 3.7 becausehe is likely to be a necessarywitnessat trial.

Yet, asDefendantscorrectlynote,Plaintiff fails to provideanyrationalexplanationasto how or

why DAG Puteskais likely to be a necessarywitnessin this case.Without a further legal and

rationalexplanation,nothingwarrantsDAG Puteska’sdisqualification.

Furthermore,Plaintiff arguesthatbothJudgeLinaresandMagistrateJudgeDickson

shoulddisqualifythemselvesunder28 U.S.C. § 455(a).“The test for recusalunder28 U.S.C. §

455(a) is whethera reasonableperson,with knowledgeof all the facts,would concludethat the

judge’simpartiality might reasonablybequestioned.”In re KensingtonInt’l Ltd., 353 F.3d211,

224 (3d Cir. 2003). While it is apparentthatPlaintiff disagreeswith manyrulings thatJudge

LinaresandJudgeDicksonmayhavemadethroughoutthis matter,“[a]dverserulings alone

generallydo not constitutea sufficientbasisfor holding thatajudge’simpartiality is in doubt.”

In re Rouse,582 Fed. Appx. 132 (3d Cir. 2014).Therefore,becausePlaintiff offersno evidence

of an extrajudicialsourceofbias,thereis nothingbeforetheCourtwhich warrantstherecusalof

bothJudgeLinaresandJudgeDickson.

IV. CONCLUSION

Plaintiff hasnot met thehigh standardrequiredto achievesuccesson a motion for

reconsideration.For thereasonsstatedin this Opinion,Plaintiff’s motion for reconsiderationis

denied.An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion. —

Date June,2015
Linares

tJfiited StatesDistrict Judge


